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Over tho Attempt of a Virginia
Regiment to Have a Lynching Bee.

Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlng, Va., Aug.
0. Private Clarence Van Busklrk, of
Company A, died this morning at 10
o'clock at tho Tort Meyer hospital. lie
had been confined there for three weeks
with a severe case of typhoid, and,
after having rallied several times,
passed away this morning.

Van Busklrk came here with the last
men recruited nt Scranton, and was
well liked by the members of his com-
pany. The remains are to be shipped
home as soon as possible.

Four members of Company B ore
now In the guard house meditating at
their leisure on the uselessness of ne-
glecting their duty. They weie found
sleeping on their posts while doing pro-
vost duty at the Dunn Lorlng depot,
and were Immediately lodged In the
guard house. Charges to this effect,
nnd sevctal otheis of a not les serious
nature, have been preferred against
them, nnd a court-nm- i tlal will follow
in a few dajs.

Under the circumstances these are
serious offences and are punishable, by
the military laws, with six months'
Imprisonment, loss of part of monthly
allowances, and a dishonorable dis-
charge from the service. The occur-
rence is greatly regietted, especially as
the Thirteenth enjoys a llrst-cla- ss

reputation in this respect.
REGIMENT UNDER ARREST.

The Third Virginia ii practically In
a state of disgrace and of siege. Last
night one of Its members made an as-
sault on a negro, n citizen who takes
care of the First division hospital
coral. The negro defended himself and
worsted the soldier, a fact which was
quickly reported to the other members
of the regiment.

In a few minutes over sKihundred of
the soldiers, carrying ropes nnd evi-
dently bent on a lynching, started after
the negro. This violent outbreak was
promptly repotted to division head-quarte- is

and a guard from the Thir-
teenth was Immediately asked for. An
order was then Issued to have a whole
leglment called out to quell the dis-
turbance nnd to this duty the First
Connecticut, a three-battalio- n regi-
ment, under command of Colonel 15ur-dett- e,

was assigned.
Oeneral Butler, nccompanled by his

staff, was on the ground. He intends
to deal mercilessly with this serious
breach of discipline. This morning he
issueu orders placing guards heavily
armed at a distance of twenty paces
all around the offending regiment. He
also forbids the Issuing of any passes,
furloughs, leaves of absence or any
privileges whatsoever to any member
of the regiment until further order. He
communicated his action to the war de-
partment and when snoken to In re-
gard to the matter said very emphatic-
ally that any recurrence or attempt at
a recurrence of the scene would cause
him to Immediately disband the regi-
ment. Colonel Nolle Is In command of
tho Third Vlinla.

Today the Tirst and Second division
hospltalH weie amalgamated. The Sec-
ond division hospital has gone to Man-nassa- s.

All patients that could not
safely be removed were transferred to
First division hospital.

THE MAN HUNT.
The principal topic of conversation

and of general interest this morning
throughout camp Is the shooting affray
which took place last night in the
Ninth battalion. The affair has given
rise to the usual generous stock of
surmises and supposltlors. Every
man In ten seems to have seen the
fugitive from justice, and on seveial
occasions the news of his capture has
been spread throughout the division.

liy order of the commanding gen-
eral several scouting parties weie sent
in search of the colored soldier and
would-b- e double murderer, Starr, but
owing to the easy means of escape ed

nlm, the start which he got on
his nursueis, the extieme darkness of
the night and the drenching rain, It
was not difficult for him to elude the
scouting patties. Company A, sta-
tioned at Mcrritleld and Company C,
commanded oy Lieutenant Thomas J.
Mmphy, located at the Dunn Lorlng
depot, kept constantly on tho alert,
and the rules of guard duty were nev-
er so severely enforced as thev were
last night, especially as the negro sol-
dier was known to be a very desperate
ebuiacter and aimed with a

Nothing was taken for granted,
nnd it was Impossible to pass the lines,
one way or the other, without being
promptly halted by vigilant sentries
who were ptepated for any emergency.

As it was teporled by a pattol from
the Ninth battalion that the desperado
had lied In the direction of the Dunn
Loring depot, the scene around the sta-
tion was anything but tame for nn
hour or two. Every train was held up
and seaiched from end to end while
the wondering parsengers and train
hinds, ignotant of the cause of the ex-
citement, wero wondering what the
trouble was. A tioop of mounted or-
derlies, of hospital stewards and olli-ctr- s,

In fact everybody who could get
a horse, scoured tho country in every
dltectlon, and if the criminal had been
once sighted and rounded up, his
chances, In case of nr. attempt to e,

would have been very slight. The
chase still continues and It Is expected
that he will yet be caught. One thing
which made the men all the more anx-
ious to nnd the fugitive was his cow-
ardly attempt to shoot the son of Col-
onel Qlrard, whose escape from y,

or death, was very narrow, as he
was unarmed and close In pursuit of
Starr.

The causo of the murderous assault
was Jeulousy. Starr tesented the fact
that the colored woman paid some at-
tentions to another colored soldier. He
resented this, and henco the crime.
Tho woman Is still alive, but In a pre-
carious condition.

CAMP FELLOWSHIP.
An Incident occurred a few evenings

ogo In camp which forcibly lllusttates
the spirit of the times and of a new
and milted country. The First New
Jersey are located about a mile from
the Thirteenth on a pleasant rolling
pround. One afternoon the Third Vir-
ginia pitched their tents right close
to the Jerseyltes, and In a few hours
they became as familiar and as friend,
ly as If they were all from the same
date. When evening came this feel-
ing of good fellowship became still
more pronounced. The New Jetsey

bny asked their ofllccis for permission
to go In a body, headed by the regi-
mental band, to pay their respects to
their friends nnd neighbors.

Tho permission wns promptly and
willingly accorded, and their entrance
Inside the Virginia lines, though un-
expected, was greeted with the liveli-
est manifestations of enthusiasm. Tho
Jetsey band played "Dixie" and
"Maryland," nil hand cheering and
yelling together as tho strains of tho
national lismn were heard. This Inci-
dent has made both regiments fast
fi lends, nnd the Jerseyltes and Virgin-
ians nte quite chummy. One more in-

structive, significant Icssonl
Home Intel estlng comparison have

been made during tho past few das,
and the facte leading Up to them arc,
to say the least, Intel esttng. Penn-
sylvania's soldleis, or the "coal-heavers- ,"

as they are sometimes colled in
division, are consldcted by cettoln of
the soldiery representing other states,
ns wild, hard characters to handle.
SHU if we begin to deal In figures. It
would be a dangerous boomerang vo
the ctltlrs.

Two examples will suffice to Illus-
trate tho whole matter. The Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania, on the nvsiage,
has about four men In the guard housJ.
usually for ordinary slight offenses;
the Thltd Virginia, on the average,
has r.ver llfty men In the guard house,
who are continually watched, not by
one sentty as In the Thirteenth, but
by a regular detail of mm. They of-

ten have seventy-fiv- e and eighty of
fenders In the pen. There aie now
only one ot two absentees without
leave In the Thirteenth, and that, too,
Immediately after pay dav. The First
New Jersey enjoys the distinction of
having over two bundled such absen-
tees. These figures? are not given for
the purpose of making people institute
invidious distinctions, but simply to
lllusttate. The mest ordinary intelli-
gence cannot fall to appreciate these
points. They are a terrible ntralgn-men- t

of tho alleged "toughness" of the
' ."

SICKNKSS DECREASING.
While awaiting orders to move to a

new location, conditions here ure becom-
ing more favorable from the standpoint
ot health. This morning's hospital

feliow a narked decrease in the slek
list. Only ten men are confined to their
quarters on account of slight ailments,
while tvventv-flv- e are In tho division a.id
tho Fort ler horltals, and all of thee
are doing well There was not one icrl-ou- s

cuso reported this morning a tecotd
which Is both satisfactory and encojr-agln- g.

Tho reports fiom Manassas are far
from encouraging, nnd tho actual con-

dition of affairs there may yet caue .1

halt in the contemplated move meat from
here. Tho water ti ply there Is not quUe
ho plentiful as It was supposed it would
bo, nnd In addition to this there Is a de-

ficiency of army wagons Both of theso
facts may et cause a delay In the work
of moving tho troops.

Private Charles Horn, of the Twelfth
regiment, who was brougnt to division
hospital Sund ly shows a marked Im-

provement. Yesterday his father. Attor-
ney GeorKo S. Horn, arrived In camp and
at once win drlvoito the hospital, wheie
he was assured, not only by the worls
of tho physicians, but by the appearance
of tho ounu man himself, that his case
Is not serious nnd that his completo re
covery, unless conditions unrorscn
develop Is a question of only n few davs

Private Cope of D, Is at the Kort Mejor
hospital. Tjphold was tho cause of his
removal.

I'lnocnle Is the favorite game of Com-
pany l""s members.

The boss of Company C are delighted
with their new chef, Private nierwlrth,
and his assistant, Prlvuto l.oulhe.

Sergeant Porrv, of H, Is rusticating to-d-

with Virginia frlrnds
Blood will alwijs tell. Last night when

detnlls stnrted out to hunt down Pilvato
John Starr of Company D. Ninth bittnl-Io- n,

colored, for tho murderom assault
upon a colored woman, the members of
northern regiments took lust their guns
and ammunition. The Yimlntans Inc-
identally carried a stout ropo and oreas-lonall- v

took the dimensions of tho trr s
as the passed along The moral Is plain.

Today nn Issue of ginger snaps was
made to each ccmpen.

Privates Clark, Evans and Carnes, of
II returned this mornlrg trom a seven
dajs" furlough.

Lieutenant Decker, ot V, Is officer cf
the day; Lieutenant Vurcoe. of E. ofllcer
of tho guard, Harrj Heath, of E, nt

of the guard, John M. Thro, of !',
XV J. Horton, of G. and Charles D. Um-ne- tt

of II, corporals.
Trlvate James Nenlon, of E, Is regi-

mental orderly. Richard J. Rourke.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Savs the Wllkes-Eart- e Record: "Pri-
vate Oeorge P. Douglass, who was
wounded In the first day's engagement
befoie Santiago, anlved at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Douglass, 117

South River stteet, on Sunday after-
noon on furlough. He was a passenger
on the train that passed through heie
on Sunday with a coach filled with
soldli'is wounded at Santiago. Pri-
vate Douglass enlisted on Mav 11 In
Company G, Tenth United States in-
fantry, his father, the late Colonel
Douglass' old command. The present
commander of his regiment Is Colonel
rearsnn and Captain Robert Van Leet,
a son of Oeneral Stewart I.. Van Leet,
retired. Is the captain of hU company.

"Young Douglass was wounded on
July 1 in the second charge upon the
enemy. While hutrylng to the front
he Ml and fpralned his ankle, and a
canron, which was only a few yards
behind him and also being hurried to
the front, over his body, seri-
ously spraining his back. He was re-
moved to the Held hospital and was
loter sent to the general hospital. A
few dajs later he was placed on board
the transport Cherokee with a hundred
or more other wounded men and
brought to Tampa, from where he was
token to Fort McPherson, Gn. He has
not vet fully recovered from his in-

juries. He has secured a sixty days'
sick leave, at tho end of which time.

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in the Head and Ring-

ing in the Ears

Better In Every Way Since Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" For several years I bad no cessation
ot the suffering caused by catarrh. I had
a sense ot fullness in the head and ringing
in my ears. One of my nostrils was
tightly cloaed so I could not breathe
through It, aud I could not clear my head.
I tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Seeing accounts ot cures by
Hood's Sarsaparllla I determined to glvo
it a fair trial, After taking a few bottles
I was satisfied it had effectod a cure, tor
the catarrh no longer troubled me a par-tlc- lo

and I felt better in every way than
for years, I am now able to do a hard
day's work on the farm." Alfred IS.
Yinst, noernerstown, Pennsylvania.

MOOCi S parilla
Is the tx-s- t in tact the Oae True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all drugslit. 11; six for $5.

ea,ytobuy.My totiiuuu & i'iuseajytooperato sstt
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if he is not able to Join his regiment,
the time will bo extended.

"Young Douglass Is every inch a sol-
dier nnd Is a worthy son of his gallant
father, tho late Colonel Dotiglnss,
who made an enviable record on tho
battlefield In the Civil war, and later
several times distinguished himself
for bravery in Indian skirmishes.

"Ptlvnto Douglass has for his guest
Prlv.'Ue Buckncr, of Boston, who Is
also n member of Company G, Tenth
Irfantri. He received two Maurer bul- -
kts In the arm in the first day's battle,
bat has almost recovered from tho
effects."

The following from the Wllkes-Barr- e

Record's war correspondent at Chlck-nmau-

shows a lamentable condition
of affairs at Camp Thomas.

"The continuous rains for the past
week has resulted in a big Increase In
the sick lists of the regiments through-
out Cnmp Thomas. None have escaped
and there Is n general desire to move
quaiters. Many have already done so,
the changes being made from the wood-
ed pints to the open fields, where they
can get the full benefit of the sunshine.

"The Ninth Regiment is having an
unusually trying time nnd Mnjor
Weaver, Dr. Claude Grosser nnd as-
sistants have been almost worked to
death taking the temperatures of the
men nnd prescribing for them. Nearly
all the men examined today have Indi-
cations of fever, the temperatures run-
ning from 99 2 to 103, nnd seveial
were wnlklng around whoso tempera-
ture was 103. One hundred nnd seven
were examined today.

"Every effort has been .put forth by
Colonel Doughetty nnd the physicians
to check the disease and mnke provis-
ion for taking care of tho sick. The di-

vision hospital today at 6 o'clock was
filled to Its capacity, 208 sick men be-
ing cared for and only two men were
taken from the Ninth. What to do with
the sick men has become n grave ques-
tion, not only with the offlcers of the
Ninth, but throughout the whole di-

vision.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record of yester-
day says: "A passenger conch filled
with wounded soldlets on their way
home from Santiago came to this city
yesterday morning on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad and they were taken north
on the Valley. Among the heroes wore
three of Roosevelt's Rough Riders. The
men bore evidence of having partlcl-pat- d

in some severe engagements, as
every one of them had a Mauser bullet
stowed away in his body or a painful
wound as the result of being struck
with one. They were a hardy looking
ciowd and the appearance of their
clothing was sufficient proof that they
had not been out on dress parade."

MONUMENT TO KffX

Memory of the Author of the Star
Spangled Banner Honored.

Fredetlck, Md Aug. 9. A beautiful
monument erected to the memory of
Fianeis Scott Key, author of the Star
Spargled Banner, was unveiled with
Imposing ceremonies In Mount Olivet
cemrtety today. Thousands ot visit-
ers from every section of Maryland, ns
well as the District of Columbia, and
nearby points In Pennsylvania, throng-
ed the streets of this little city nil
day, and the programme of ceremonies
was rendcted amid the gteatest enthu-
siasm.

The parade through the streets that
pieceded the exeiclses at the cemetery
vas the largest public demonUration
ever witnessed In the city and thous-
ands lined tho sidewalks, windows and
house tops nnd cheeted as the proces-
sion passed. Tho procession, headed
by tho Sixth United States artillery
bind from Tort McHenry, arrived at
the cemetety half an hour after the
start was made.

Tmmedlatelj afterwatd Rev. Osborne
Ingle pastor of All Saints' Episcopal
church and chaplain of the association,
delivered an earnest nnd Impressive
Invocation. Then followed the singing
of "Gloria in Exeelsls," by a largo
choir of trained voices under the di-

rection of Professor George Edward
bmith. Rev David J. Beale delivered
an earnest piayer and nfter the next
number of the programme, the singing
bv the choir of Dudley Puck's "Festi-
val To Deuni. No. 7," the Hon. Henry
Watterson, the distinguished journal-
ist and orator from Louisville, wai
Introduced as the orator of the dav.
At the conclusion of Mr. Waiterson's
oration the Sixth nrtlllery band ren-
dered In magnificent style the patriotic
selection "America" and Folger Mc-Kln-

then rend the unveiling ode.
and was given round after round of
applause.

After another selection by the choir.
"Gloria," Twelfth Massachusetts by
A'07Ht, Mrs. Horace McLean, of New
Yoik, was introduced and delivered an
address.

Following this tho monument was
unveiled by Miss Julia McHenry How-ai- d,

daughtet of Mr. McHenry Hovv-at- d,

of Baltimore, and great grand-
daughter of Francis Scott Key. As the
veil fell, exposing to view the magnifi-
cent piece of sculpture, the assemblage
broke Into eiiihuslatlc applause, aug-
mented a minute later by the unfurl-
ing of the flag from the tall staff
at the side of the monument, w hlch act
vas performed by Miss Lolse McKin-.se- y,

of Baltimore, daughter of the
president of the Key Monument asso-
ciation, Folger McKlnsey A to
the Hag was then given by the vast
Assemblage, the music being played by
the Sixth artillery band and the tactics
observed by a detachment of the
Fnutth regiment, Maiyland National
Guard.

"Pi also God, From Whom All Bless-
ings Flow," was sung nnd the bene-
diction bv Rev. C XV Stlnesprlng
concluded the Impressive ceremonies.

GJRL'S PECULIAR DEATH.

Electrocuted by Live Wire While
Leaning Out of a Window.

Shamokln, Pa., Aug 9. While lean-
ing from a window of the Shamokln
Valley Knitting works today,MPs Jen-
nie Allison, aged 18 years, was electro-
cuted by hei nose coming In contact
with n, telephone wire that had been
crossed by a live arc light wire and
thus charged with 1,300 bolts of elec-
trical f'uld.

She had her feet resting on a coll
cf steam heating pipes at the time
and must have received the full shock
as she fell Into tho building and ex-- I

Ired Instantly.

BISMARCK FIRE.

The Total Losses Will Be Nearly
$800,0U0.

Bismarck, N. D Aug. 9. The total
loss from last night's lire will bo from

600,000 to $750,000, with Insurance not
to exceed $250,000. Tho heaviest indi-
vidual losses are;

Joseph Hare, $40,000; First National
bank, $75,000; Merchants' block, $26,000;
postofllce block, $20,000; C. H. Phelps,
$31,000; Northern Pacific railroad, $25,-00- 0.
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WILKES-BARRE'- S NEW HOTEL.

Work on It Is Almost Finished To
Open Monday.

Tho scene about the Interior of the
new Sterling Hotel is a busy ono says
the Wllkes-Barr- e Record, a largo force
ojt men being hnrd at work getting tho
hotel in readiness for tho opening next
Aionaay.

Tho lessee states the hotel will posi-
tively open for business on Monday.
Sjlvnnus Stokes Is personally directing
the finishing touches. Mr. Stokes has
been qulto successful In the hotel bus-ne- ss

, his hostelrles at Baltimore and
Norfolk being paying concerns. It will
be necessary for him to dlvde his time
between tho hotels nt these places and
tho Sterling, but ho has enguged two
competent and experienced managers
to look nfter tho Sterling during his
absence.

The managers will bo George S.
Stokes, a brother of the proprietor,, and
John R. Pugh. The chef will be Mr.
Bourke, who Is now at the St. Charles,
Atlantic City. He cannot possibly nr-rlv- o

here before September 1, but his
assistant, Mr Honelon, will be here
Monday, the opening day. The head
waiter will be Mr. James J. Certain.
The electricians will complete their
work today or tomorrow and It Is pos-
sible that the building will be Illum-
inated on Thursday or Friday night,

STONE CUTTERS REORGANIZING

Expect to Be One Hundred Strong on
Labor Day.

JS. meeting was held last evening at
Kulberfs hall for the purpose of re-
organizing the stono cutters of thiscity. Business Agent Price, ot tho
Building Trades council, nnd P. J.lhomas were present.

After an fnthuslatlc meeting those
Present nlprlpeil thnmanlVAci in l.Alr.

build up the organisation and the sec-teta- ry

was instructed to write thogeneral secretary at Washington, D.
C., for the purpose of straightening out
certain misunderstandings as to de-
tails. There Is teison to believe thli
union will be one hundred strong In
tho Labor day parade. The meeting
adjourned to meet at the same place
next Tuesday evening.

SOUTH MILL AT WORK.

Operations Are to Begin There This
Morning.

The South mill of the Lackawanna
Iron nnd Steel company will lesumeoperations In all departments this
morning. The mill has been Idle since
the latter part of May. During thatperiod vast Improvements were mnde,
and In several depaitments Improved
machinery was placed.

Monday a trial was made of bitumin-
ous coal to produce gas In the steel
blower department. It was found more
preferable than the anthracite and will
be used exclusively for that purpose
in the future. It is expected that steel
will be blown this morning by 8 o'clock.

CARRIER PIGEONS RELEASED.

Started on Homeward Flight to
Fianlclln, N. Y.

A crate of carrier pigeons from
Meadvllle, N. Y were received yester-
day morning at the office of the AdamsExpress company in this city.

Tho eight pigeons In the crate were
released per instructions during the af-
ternoon.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

School Board and Council in Session.
Important Business Transacted.
The school board met in the central

building last night. All the memberswere present.
A proposal was received from W. W.

Whoatcioft to heat No. 5 building with
hot air for $17.!. Ho was given the
contact. He was also given the con-tia- ct

for heating the two additional
rooms in No. 1 building for $250. Mr.
Webber, committeeman on No. S build-
ing, stated that the building had been
raised one foot and placed back slx-t- m

foet, and that it would require
an entirely new foundation. Superin-
tendent Bovard, chairman of the text
book committee, stated they had met
last Friday and selected the following
books: Ualrd arithmetic for the first
four grades, :: series of Overton's phys-
iology, Reid & Kelley's graded English
for the eighth grade, Hull's mental
arithmetic to supplement Brook's. Tho
board adopted the books.

It was stated that the committee had
considered the matter of introducing
the Hlble as a text book and could not
come to any agreement, and that tho
matter was left to the board. After
several members had offered their
opinions, Mr. Kellerman made a mo-
tion that the Bible be adopted as n
text book The motion was not sec-
onded and was lost.

Messrs. Wilson, Bronson and Spen-
cer wero appointed to rrako the nec-
essary purchases of all school furni-
ture that was needed. The board then
udjourned.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The council met in the borough build-in- g

last night. All the members were
piesent.

Health Officer O'Horo reported that
he had served notices on the property
owners living along the creek that
luns from Sport Hill through tho cen-
ter of the town to Johnson's Patch,
prohibiting them from running pilvate
sewers Into the creek. .Mr. Webber,
of the fire committee, presented sev-
eial catalogues of dlftcrent companies
purposing to furnish the chemical en-
gine to bo purchased for the Neptuno
Hose company. Mr. William Potter,
of the Neptunes, was present and ex-
plained the advantage of the Racine
combination chemical and hose vvigon.
The council decided to purchase it on
Mr, Potter's recommendation, for $1,3W
and oho to puichaso a hose wagon for

UlcMA
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BABY
My llttlo old gltl bad Eczema,

Wo used all kinds ot remedies, but she kept
getting worse. I used to wrap her hands up,
and to drew her, bad to put ber on tbo table.
I could not hold her, sbo would kick and
scream, and, when sbo could, sbo would tear
her face and arms almost to pieces. Four
boxes of CirncunA (ointment), two cakes of
CirricoRl SoAr, and CimccKA Uesolvent
cured htr, and no traeti art let.
Feb.7,'98. Mrs. Q. A. CONIUP, Lisbon, y.n.
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PARASOLS.
Our Entire Stock to be Closed Out

"at a Sacrifice. "

All $1.50 and $2.00 Parasols for

All $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 Parasols for $1.00.

All $3.50, $3.75 and $4.50

A Great Chance for Late Buyers.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

the Electrics for $500. Tho ovvneta of
the buildings occupied by the Nep-
tune and Electric companies were In-

structed not to pioceed with the altera-
tions required until notified by the
committee

The borough engineer was Instruct-
ed to give the derlred grade between
Apple nvenue and Throop stieet and
Commissioner Jackson was Instructed
to grade the stteets. Mr. Harper of-

fered a resolution Instructing the bor-
ough engineer to prepare plans for
sewer districts No. .1 and 4. The mo-

tion wns adoptee A communication
and bill for J15C was received from the
Urlon Cabh stores, stating that some
time ago one or their hoises went
through a bridge and was badlv in-

jured. The matter was teferred to the
committee on bridges.

MINOR NKWS NOTES.
George Kisic, a Hungurlan em-

ployed as a miner nt the Green Ridge
collli-ry- , had his leg broken esterday.
A large piece of coal fell and struck
htm between the hip and knee, break-
ing the limb. He was removed to his
home In Johnson's Patch.

Augustln, the young son of Mrs.
Francis Jordan, of Elm street, died
Mondav night. The f jnernl will occur
this morning at V o'clock and inter-
ment will be made In Mt. Caimel cem-
etery.

Alisses Emma Ludwlg. Lois Simpson
and Cora Viglard, who have been
spending the past week at Lake Wl-nol- a,

returned home yesterday.
Miss Diana Capwell, of Cherry street,

left yesterdaj for a three weeks stay
at Lake Wlnola. While there rhe will
be the guest of her parents who re-

side at that place.
Miss Margaret Glencross. of Grove

strei-t- , returned home Monday from
Avoca where she has been visiting for
the past two weeks.

The funeral of the late Mrs Francis
Gallagher, who died Sunday afternoon,
occurred from the residence on Potter
street, yesteiday morning. Rev. M. 13.

Donlan officiated. The pallbearers
were: Thomas 0'Mnlly, John Nallln,
1 nomas O'Malley, Fdward Gibbons,
John O'Malley and Patrick Battle, of
Pittston. Interment was inada in tho
old Catholic cemetery

The funeral ot the late Allen Secor
occurred from the residence of his

son-in-la- William Plgart, on Butler
street, yesteiday afternoon. largo
number ot friends and relative? wre
present Rev. A. J Van Cleft officiat-

ed. The pallbearers were: C. P. Rus-

sell, Albert Jenkins. M. Nlckerson.
James Guinney, Mark Bishop and
George T. Swartz. Interment was
made In the Dunmore cemetety.

MINOOKA.

The base ball team of the Daniel
O'Connell council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will journey to Lauiel Hill park
this afternoon nnd cross bats with a
team representing the John Boyle
O'Reilly council, of Scranton.

Supervisor Toole has a large force of
men at work repairing the road In
South Greenwood.

The Maroons will try conclusions
with the Walla Walls on Burke's

grounds Aug. 11.

F. T. Walker of Hoboken, N. J., was
a business caller In this place yester-
day,

Thomas G. Evans, of Greenwood, Is
sojourning nt Lake Poyntelle, Wayne
count v--

The township school board will meet
in regular session at No, 1 school this
evening.

Tho Ladles' Irish Cahollc Renevo-len- t
union of this place and the Tay-

lor btnnch is making arrangements for
a joint plcnlo to be held nt Weber's
park, Taylor, Aug 20.

Tho clerks challenge the Bartenders
for a game on Aug. 14. The former
team has received a "shako up" and
feel confident they can regain their
lost laurels.

MTV

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to IlttsW
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation) Hi.
(ended According to Balances au.l
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Alio wo J on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profit?, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, Prcsiilcnt.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pre.

WlLLLMl II. PECK. Cashier

The vault o! this bank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, n
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., ono Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 in., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'ltli BTiPg.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut Moosio and IlnsUdalo Worki

LArLIN & RAND POWOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Hutterlcs, Klectrla Kxplodor.
lor exploding blasts, Mufety l'asa mid

Repauno Cha.nlcal Co's ex"LOSlVGS

Chii. Dul Swift. i;jw. ShIII,
Qco. M. Ilallitead, C It. Van Uuiklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT. Insurance&CO.,

Telephone Number, ISM.
Room 506 Connetl Ilulldlnc, bcranton.

MAX VVnUBR, Boot and Shoe Maktr.
Reat.hoei to order from 31. 7ft up. Mea'a

sole, and beela, OOc. Ladles' eolea and beeli,
60c. All work Guaranteed.
U7 Peon Avenue, bCKAMONi PA.

AON'AYEISpS W5

4t:

50 cents.

Parasols for $2.00.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ava, ,

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY&BROOKS

Opposite Couri Housi

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers!
THE

HUNT fi CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

HUNT fi CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

ini's i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
&MM1M SfflftPl

Telephone Call, a333. r


